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Signs of a Batterer and Predictors of Potential Abusers.
12

.c TUe use of the pronoun "he" Is mcant to indicate rhat most abusers afc Ecn- [n heterosexual

.4e' relatjonshlps, 95Vo of the tlme Lhe batterer is the Ean and the one who is being abused is r.he

:t woman. Violencc does occur in lesblan and gay male relationsrups. Tlcre arc raie situatiors wherc
,LY a mau h battcred by a wouu t.
? when iou are datLug or lovolved with someone, watch out for any of the following "daoger sigls.,'

Many of the qucstiotrs describc situations which are no looger in iuc ..raming stagc," bui rather
dangerous battering relatjoDships.

Did he grow up ln a vlolem lamily? Men who grov/ up in famllies whero thelr mother
was beaten or whsrs thsy or thslr slbtings were abusad run the rlsk of becomlng abusers.
They grew up with ths ld€a that violence ls an acceptable and normal way ol gsttlng what
you want, and that you can get away with lt

@ Ooes he use forcs or vlolence to "solve" hls probtems? Does hs hal/e a crlmlnal
record? Does he gsl lnto flgtrts with peoplo? Actually most battersni do not attack arryons
except thek partners or chlldren who are sde, low-risk targets. ln additlon, most batterers
do not have a police racord.

(Q/ Does he overreact to small problems or frustratlons such as not tinding a parking
spacs or ha/ing to wait ln line?

@ ts ne destructlve uhen angry? Does hs punch walls or throw things when ha Is
upsst? Does he smash dlshss or break valuablss ln a rage? Does he drtve like a maniac
Just to scars you?

@ t" n" cruel to anlmals? Thosa who abuss anlmals ars often abuslvs to partneE and
chlldren.

6. Doe-s hE have problems with atcohot or other drugs? Ahhough alcohol or othsr
drug uso does not causE batterlng, lt ls frequemty assoclated with more serlous lnlurles.
Alcohol or other drug uss ls prasent ln domestlc vlolence shuatlons about halt tho tims.
Does ha use alcohol or othsr drugs and then blarns h lor hls behavior? Does hs
chaltengs or encour:lge you to use alcohol or other drugs?

@ l" n" yery lnsecure? ls he wonled or touctry abou hls masculinity? Does hs boast
abou hls sexual ability and hls succBss with women? Does he try to acl tough?

@ oo"" he think eyeryone treats hlm badty? Does ho talk abou ,'ge ng wen,, or
"gsttlng back" at peoplg? Does he thlnk evsryone ls out to gst hlm?

9. Has hs hlt Iormsr partnenr, wlves or glrtfrlends? The man who has battered one
pa(nar wlll. batter the no(L

@ ts he exiremely toatous and possesslye of you? Doss hs.k€ep tabs on you? Does
he want you vrlth hlm alt the tlme oven when h ls lncorwenlent for you? DoEs he demand
a mlnute-by{nlnute accountlng of your tlme? DoEs he accusg you of havlng dtalrs whh
woryono you knoM Oo€s hs use hls lealousy or concem for your sdety to llmlt your
acttvhles?

Does he dlscourage or prsvent you trom golng to schoot, genlng a lob,
worklng for a promotlon, or dolng other thlngs that would make you mor6
lndepsndem? Does he try to kBsp you trom improvlng your lifo?
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@ Does he drive away your trlends and family so that thg onv person you have In
your life ls hlm? Does hs try to lsolate you? Does he crittclz€ otheB ,or ,.put ng ldeas,' ln
your haad?

Does he havs rlgld traditlonat ldeas about what men and women should be
anil act liks? Does he feel that men shoutd w6ar the pants ln tha famlly? Does he treat
you like hls property? Does he expect you to arnlclpate and fulflfl a[ hls needs? Does he
ta6l that man are ln charye of dlsclpllnlng thslr wtv€s and chlldran? Does hs make all the
decislons for both of you? Does he keep informalon from you?

Does he lreat women like second class citlzens? Does he dislike women, except for
sexual purposes? Does he talk aboljt women a:i lf they ar6 only good for ser? Does he
treat women lik€ oblects? Does he tell antl-woman lokes and sxpect you to laugh? Does
he make fun ot slrong and lndependent women?

@

15. Does he play with or seem obsessed whh weapons? Does hs threaten to uss
lhem? Has hs usad them?

16. Does he read or vlew pornography? Vlotent pornography? Doas hs try to persuade,
cosrcs or force you to act out what hs reads or sees?

.\
\1l, Does he go through eritrems hlghs or lows as if hs were two diftorent peopls?
.18. When ho gets angry, are you afraid of hlm? Do you try to antlclpats what hs wants

to keep hlm from gettlng angry? Do you change your beha/lor to avold upsefllng hlm? Do
you feel liks you ara walklng on eggshells? Are you scared of hlm? Do you worry abotrt
he mlght do?

19. Does he force you to havs sex? call you saxualty darogatory names? Does hs force
you to do thlngs you do not want to do? Does he try or forcs you to gst drunk or hlgh,
and then gsl you to do thlngs he knows you do not wart to do? Forced sex ls rape,
even ll the raplst ls your partner, husband or boyfrlend.

20. Does hs take your money from you? Doas he make you ask for money?

@ Ooes ho rhreaten to hit you? Threaten to klll you?

@ Oo"" hs thrsaten to hurt or klll your chlldr€n, your famlly or your friends?

@ oo"" hs threaten to kl[ htmsotf If you teave hlm?

@ er" you afratd to loavo or break up wlth hlm?

@ ttrr he hh you? Choked or bit you? Locked or tied you up?

If you are alrcady a battered wonirn. you are not to blame for his violence. you
cannot change him. The abuse will glf worse and worse until he decides he must
change. Marriage or.having children-will only make it worse. Stopping his drinking
or-.other &yg u." will not stop the violence. Couples counseling bi marital treatment
will make the abuse wcrse.

Help is available.
ln Washtenaw County, ca[ 995-5444.

Elsewhere, call 1€00€33SAFE

'Thec quatioor arE tucalt to bc iodicatorr or da-ogcr rigos. Tbcy rhou.ld lot bc ur.d for diagnosir o. as...6coL
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NOI{:tHREATEHITiO
BEHAVIOR
Talldng rnd rcuog so lhat shc
hlls rrh end comlorlablo
rflpr!ssln
thlngs

0 hersrll rnd dolng

ltE0gnATt0il AND' 
mIRNESS

S?sllno muluilty ratlsMn0
Dsolullons lo contlld

o rcccpUng chanor
. brhg ndling to

conpmrdsr.

PABTHEBSHIP
Making money dodslons
together o mrklng suro both

pa(ners benelit lmm lhenclrl
arlangements.

ECoN0MtC

Llstlnino to her non.

ludgmentally . being rmoljon-
alry rmrmlng and understanding

o nluing opinions

RESPECT

EQUATITY
SHARED RESPONSIBIUTY
Mulually agreeing on I lalr
dishibution ol $,uk . maling
hmily decisions logetho(

TRUST AND SUPPORT
Supporting her goals ln lile . respectin0

her rlght to her o#n leelings, triends.
actlvities and opinions.

RESPOHSIBLE
PAREIITIHO

Sharlng parlnlal rcspo$
sDlll[os . belno . posltiv!

non-Ylolonl mlo model lor lhr
children.

HO.NESTY AND
ACCOUNTABILIW
Acceptin0 responsibility lot
sell r acknovdedolno past use
ol vlolencs . admlttln0 being
wrono . communlcating opcnly and
tr,uthtully.

Dorltllc Alul! nftaF.lx rlotl t*o,,Ec]

ar6 t\'/tt Foi,ot $n'(
Duavd\ Uh.'rd rS!06

tlDTZI{lv



EMOTIONAL ABUSE
Puttlng her down oc maklng
hor fo6l b8d about hsrsoll,
calllng hor namas. .

Maklng hor thlnk sho's
crazy. Mlnd g8mes.

II{TIMIDATION
Puttlng her ln lear by
uslng looks, actlons, gesturss
loud Yolco, smashlng thlngs,
dostmylng hsr p.oporty.

ECONOMIC ABUSE
Trylng to ko€p hor lrom gottlng
or keoplng a lob.
Maklng hor ask lor monoy,
glvlng her an allowanco,
taklng h6r mon6y,

POWER
AND

ONTRO
USING MALE
PRIVILEGE
Tro&llng hor liko a s6rYanl.
Maklng all the "blg" declslons.
Actlng llko tho "master ol lhe
casllo".

SE(UAL ABUSE
Maklng her do sexuai thlngs
agalnst hor wlll. Physlcally
atlacklng lho sexual parls
ol her body. Treatlng hor
llks a sex object.

THREATS
Mrklng andror carrylng
out thrEsts to do
somothlng to hurt hor
smotlonally. Thrsaten
to take the chlldren,
commll sulcldo,
roport hsr to w6llars.

USING CHILDREN
Maklng her teel gullty about
lhe chlldren, uslng lhe chlldren
to glve messages, uslng
Ylsltatlon as a way to
harass hor.

,or [/Est to(Jitx SrrEft
dr:urr( lio€Jarr $ea

ISOLATION
Conlrclllng what ahe does,
who shs 8o€s and talks tq
whero sho goos.
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Ictti p,+odwo"pn hr lrrnslllnrt

3rt l Garilett Av'r.

llollarrd. Ml 49424

slc?ts l0 tmK ron lfl A snll[nlflG Ptns0NAtlIY

,leal ousy:
At the beglnnl
Jeal ousy ls a

s lgn of ltrsecu

ng of a relatlonshlp, an abuser wlll always say that hl
slgn of love. Jealousy has nothlng to do wlth love; lt
rl[y and possesslveness. lle wlll questlon the woman ab
accuse her of fllrtlng, or be Jealous of tlme she spend
s, or chlldren. As the Jealottsy progresses, he may cal
lrrg the day or drop by unexpectedly. lle may refuse to
she'l I meeI someore else, or even do strange behavlors

sts 
a

out who
s wl th
I her
let her
such as

oncerned
o make

from
re she
t the
o
o I eave

rtobe
y0tl

ke care

she
faml
f req
work
chec

tal ks to,
ly, frlentl
uently <.lttr
for f ear

klng her car mlleage or asklng frlends to watch her.

z lontrol I lng Behavlor:
ntTrsI--iiit6i[Terer wlll say that thls behavlor ls becattse he's c

for the woman's safety, her need to ttse her tlme well, or her need t
good declslons. lle wlll be angry lf the woman ls "late" comlng lrack
[he store or an appolntment. lle wlll questlon her closely about whe

went, who she talkid to. As thls behavlor gets worse, he may not le
woman nake personal declslons about the house, her clothlng' golng t
church. lle may keep all the money or even make her ask permlsslon t
the house or room,

Qulck lnvol vement:
iiany EmileA women dated or knew thelr abuser for less than slx months
before they were engaged or llvlng together. lle comes on llke a whlrlwlnd,
clalmlng "love at firat slght"i and he.wlll tell. the..woman. flatterlng-tltlngs
such as-"yott're the only persnn lcould ever talk to'or "l've never felt
toved llke thts by anyone". lle needs someone desperately, and wlll pressure
the woman to conrmlt to hlm.

4 . Unrer!-bt I c-ErEc!!tlons :
iitls veir Aepindent on the wonan for all of hls needs; he expects
the perfect wlfe, mother, lover, frlend; lle wlll say thlngs l lke "
'love me, I'm all you need--you're all I need". She ls sttpposed to
of everythlng for hlm emotlonally and ln the home.

he
tf
ta

llany women are lnterested ln ways that they can predlct whether they are
about to become lnvolved wlth someone who wlll be physlcally abuslve. Below ls
a list of behavlors that are seen ln people who beat thelr glrlfrlends or wlves.
lhe last fottr slqns llsted are alnrost always seen only lf Ihe person ls a hatt.et'
er'--lf the persorr has several of the other behavlors (say Ihree or nrot'e) [here
is a stron<l potentlal for physlcal violence--the more slgns the person has, [he
rrrole likely i-he person ls a batterer. In some cases' a batterer may have only.a
couple of ireIavlors that the lvoman can recognlze, btrt they are. very exaggerated
(e.g., extt'eme Jealousy over rldlctll0us thlngs). lnltlally; the batterer will
l.rv"to exnlaln irls behlvlor as slgns ol hls iove antl concern, and at Ilrst the
,o*., ..y'be flattered. As tlme loes on, the behavlors becorne more severe and

serve to domlnate the woman.

I
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Batterl ng Personal I ty

I sol at lbn:
Ihe man trles to

p. 2

tr

ln the
to

friends she ls a "whore"i lf she has women frlends she ls a "lesblan";
she ls close to famlly she ls "tled to the apron strlngs". lle accuses
people who are her supports of "causlng trouble"; he may want to llve
country wlthout a phone, .he may not let her use the car' or he may try
keep her from worklng or golng to school .

cut the woman off from all resources--lf she has men

em6 s
unempioyed, someone ls always dolng

e mlstakes and then blame the woman

concentratlng or dolng hls Job. lle
almost anythlng that goes wrong.

hlm wrong- -out to
for upsett lng hlm
wl ll tell the woman

'hurt" when he' s
personal attacks.

that have happened to
belng asked to work
help wlth chores.

keep lng hlm from
ls at faul t for

8. llyoersensltlvlty:

Thls man may llke to t

If
get
and
she

he ls chron I ca
h lm. lle may ma

v
k

I Ela[qs-]0!hers for Hls Feellnqs:
lle wlll tell the woman rryou make me madn, "yott're hurtlng me by not dolng
what I ask", or "l can't help belng angry". lle really makes the declslon
about what he thlnks and feels, but wlll ttse feel lngs to manlpulate the
woman. llarder to catch are hls clalms that "you make me happy" or "you
control how I feel".

i[A man Is easny lnsulted, he clalms hls feellngs are
really very mad, or he takes the sllghtest setbacks as

lle wlll "rant and rave" about the lnJustlce of thlngs
hlm--thlngs that are really Just part of llvlng--llke
overtlme, gettlng a trafflc tlcket, or belng asked to

9 erueltv to Anlmals or Chlldren:
ffials brutally or ls lnsensltlve to thelr paln
or sufferlng. lle may expect chlldren to be capable of dolng thlngs far be-
yond thelr ablllty (whlps a two-year-old for wettlng thelr dlaper), or he
may tease chlldren or younger brothers and slsters untll they cry. (slxty
Dercent of men who beat the women they are wlth also beat thelr chlldren.)
ile may not want chlldren to eat at the table or expect them to keep to thelr
room all evenlng whlle he, ls home.

10.

may want to act out fan
ls lettlng her know tha
concern about whether t
to manlpulate her lnto
whlle she ls sleeplng,

row the voman down .and hold her down dttrlng sex, he
tasles durlng sex where the woman ls helpless. lle
t the ldea of "rape' excltes hlm. lle'may show I lttle
he woman wants to have sex and use sulklng or anger
compl lance. lle may start havlng sex wlth the wonran

or demand sex when she ls lll or tlred.

5.



ll. Verbql Abuse:
ln addl t I on to saylng
can be seen by the man
her acconrpl lshments.
functlon wlthout hlm.
or not lettlng her go

Batterlng Personal lty

13. r

16.

mostly
tabl es
a very

thlngs that are meant to be
degradlng the woman, crrrs ln

the man wlll tell her that s
Ihls may lnvolve waklnq her

to s I eep.

cruel and hurtfrrl , thIs
g her, rrrnnlng down arry o[
he's stupld and unable to
up to verbal ly abuse her

p.3

must s tay at home,
are crlmlna l ln
more stupld, unable

12. Rlqld Sex Rolesr
The.man expects. a woman to serve hlm; wll l say
that she must obey hlm ln all thlngs--even thin
nature. The abuser wlll see women as lnferlor
to be a whole person wlthout a retailonshlp.

that she
gs that
to men,

14. Past Eatterlno
TE;an may;
Ihe woman may
batterer wlll
make a person

15. Ihreats of Vlolence:
Ihls would lnclude any threat ofnl'll slap your mouth off,, ,l'l
men do not threaten thelr mates,
vlor by saylng neverybody talks

v
h
b
a

that he has hlt women ln the past, but they made hlm do lt.ear from relatlves or ex-spousLs that the min ls abuslve. n
eat. any uoman he ls wlthi sltuailonal clrcumstances do notn abus I ve personallty.

llany
wll I
tha t
cate
mood
are

ltomen are con fuse
descrlbe that one
one mlnute he' s h
some spec I al nmen

swlngs are typl ca
rel ated to other c

o
th s e avlor I

presence of other
behav lor i
people ln

r
s may lnvolve a n hold

leavlng the room,
woman aga I nst a wa

m

ap
ta
I
ha

by thelr abuser's 'sudden" changes ln mood--they
lnute he's nlce and the next mlnute he explodes; orpy and the next mlnute he's sad. Ihls does not'lndl-
I _problem" or that he's "crazyn, Ixploslveness and
of men who beat thelr partneri, and these behavlors
racterlstlcs such as hypersensl vlty.

control the woman- -
your neck". llos t
to excuse th ls beha-

used to
wlth hls

s used as a punlshment (breaklno loved
terrorlze the woman lntd submlsilon.flst, throw obJect around or near the

remarkah I e

physlcal force meant toI klll youn,'l'll break
but a batterer wlll trv

llke that'.

vory lmmatrtre Deof,l e
to threaten them.

possesslons), but ls
the man may beat on
woman. A-qaln, thls ls
boat on ohJects ln theonl y

order

I
17.

ma

0r
ll

any pus
and say

ng a woman down, physlcally restralnlng her from
hlng or shovlng. (1.e., Ihe man may h;ld the"you're golng to I lsten to me,'.)
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